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Pionrcr ( illen Passes Away After
a Few Weeks' Illness.

II mI lt ii it Krxlilfiit of I'litl Imiiuulli
SiiK f is.ti, itml iMiriiig 111 Krnldruce
1 1. re look Ait At-llvt- rrt lu the
I'm. Hi- - AfTrtlr T the City anil
Coufii y (t lirr Local Happening.

Mr. John C. Cumraina departed this
lifo tit about noun Sunday, after an
ill !.? of threo weeks from an attack
of ! ysi po'.a.t. All of hla family was
at tho bod.-dd- ulifn tins dread rnes-i.'ii- (r

t"tii)i'.
Mr. n in m i i:h wan uno of tho pioneer

bu-iii(!- h men of Plaltsmouth. llucumo
totliHoitv in the year 1S.j7, and has
iii.'iiii: tin) town nnd vicinity hlH homo
ever sincn. lo wiia born Ht llushvillo,
I mi., on April lSIM, anil was, there-
fore, at th- - tiiini of hi death nearly
sixty-turn- ; years of ape. With his
family lit1 removed to K nox villo, la.,
in Is 1 , ; i I wa-- i foi' f(iurc;irticnjn2ed
in iiiori-aatil- hiiiiio3 there. In 185T
he immiirMtcii to I 'lattRtuotith, and at
ili !1cr nl ti lues wih onyagfod in inor-einti- le

t radc, and in mannin; his
farm, two inilcs from town.

In s"7 ho v:m marriod itt Afton,la.,
lo Mi-- i Saleiia Colvin, and has rrvirod
four eh ililren :h tho result of thl9
miiiiii. tn-wi- t: Charles, lr. K.

I'Yank ami Ada May.
The (In'i'iiM'il was an active ):irlioi-- i

int. in t !. o public all'airs of tho town
and county. At the time of hid death
he wan the l;i-,- t living- - charter mom-he- r

of lode Na. C of tho Masonic or- -

!( r, which was organized soon after
hi.--. ( tiling here. lie was al.so a mem-
ber of the Itoyal Arch and Knights
Templar derroes (f that order.

In politicrt, Mr. Cuminins was known
a a democrat, and in lNT.'J was olectod
county treasurer, and was ed

two jiMim later, leaving an excellent
reeoiil hehitul him when lie rotlred
f com t he r Hieo. lit? was known as a
;uiot, conservative eiti.o.n, devoted to
the welfare of his family and careful
of his homo and itd belongings. He
was biinly esteemed for hia stead-
fast to whatever ho con-
ceived to ho ri;ht, and for his unsul-Ii- .

ii honesty atut integrity.
I.aid at Hunt.

The funeral of tho lato John C,
Cummins occurred this afternoon soon
after o'clock from the family resi-detic- c,

corner Ninth and Pearl
stn ots. Many sympathizing friends
were in attendance. Tho Masons
tui't.ed out in largo numbors and
ni u che, t from their lodge roo'n to tho
Iioue, ami at the conclusion of the
brief servieo by llov. Burgess, OS

coi ted the remains to Oak Hill ceme
tery, where the ceremony for their
dead preceded tho burial.

Itarn I5nrn'cl.
.''ii l..ii'!,i s daily.
Tho bain of .Joseph L. Sehrader,

wlo. lives live miles northwest of Ne- -

hawka, took' fire last night about 10:30
o'clock and was burned lo tho ground,
i iu'1 id i i; g six head of horses, a car
riage, twenty tons of hay, a bin of
oats, a wagon and a lot of farm imple-
ments. Mr. shrador's hod and a farm
had been to church, had come borne,
put their teams away, and were lust
retiring when they saw the barn was
on lire. They rushed out without
dressine- - ami endeavored to save the
stock, hut were not successful, as only
one mule was saved. In tho excite-
ment Mr. Shrader, ,vho had gone into
the stt.b'e to turn out the horses, was
kicked by a mule into tho fire, and
hurr.eu, as well as bruised by the
kicking animal.

The barn and contents, it is under-
stood, were insured to tho amount
of

'riiikiil Coon" CHturl.
M.iihl.n's ).ii;v.

The colored man known as Burl
Handy, who broke away from the
South Uetnl constable in the Burling-
ton yards hero last spring--, and who
was under arrest on tho chargo of
break in :r into a boarding car at South
l.end. has boon arrested at Kansas
City. It will be leinemborcu that ho
was uer-ciibe- as having a scar on his
face. ShcritT Wheeler has been malt-
ing a ceaseless search for him ever
since his escape, as ho was known to
the police of Denver as a bad "coon."

Today the sheritT received a tele-
gram announcing his capture, and nt
once made arrangements for his ex-

tradition. He went to Lincoln this af-

ternoon to get the papers and expects
to bo in Kansas City tomorrow even-
ing.

As to ttie New School Hons;
The city school board is determined

to pu-.- h forward the matter of erecting
the r.pw school house on tho high
ehool grounds as rapidly as possible.

A special meeting was held Saturday
evening and Mr. Henniger of Omaha
was agreed upon as the architect of
tho structure. M r. Windham was in-

structed to telephone to him and ar-
range for him to corao to Plattsmouth
today and lojk over tho ground. An-

other special meeting was arranged
for this evening to consult with the
architect and agree upon the size and
sort of building wanted and the kind
materials to be used, so that the plans
might be made out at once and the ad-

vertising for bids on the contract be
made at tho earliest possible date and
work le begun as soon as tho contract
is let.

Dallas Mulford and wife of Denver
have been the guests of the family of
S. P. Hollowayfora few days. Mrs.
Mulfoid is a nephew of Mrs. Hollo-wa- y

and his wife is a nieco of Al Des-l:ii- n.

They wera recently married
and were on their wedding tour. From
here they went to Ottumwa. In.

Oysters served in any stylo at
Shinn's cafe.

Th Tucktr Concert.
Tho concert tfivon by Jfr. Tucker at

tho l'rosby torian church last evening
whh well attended and thoroughly ap-

preciated by tho muwio lovera prosont.
Tho largo chorun was well trained and
the eoloLti in excellent voice. Tho
composition of ,4Tho Holy City" in

hoautiful and pathetic in tho extreme,
and from tho opening chorus, "No
Shadows Yonder," to tho grand Te
Doum that closed the concert, the
parts were well taken and well sus-

tained. Mr. Tucker' solo, Thua
Saitb the Lord," was fine and fault
lessly rendered, na wer solos given
by Mis9oa Swearingen, Vallery, Lan-
sing, Patterson and Floronce White.
The "Intermezzi" played by Mr
Butler, oreanlet at TrlDlty Cathodral,
Omaha, and a musician of great
prominence, was very grand and
showed not only hia skill as a musi-
cian, but an interpreter of fine har-
monies not to be excelled and rarely
equalled.

Mr. Tucker loaves tho city for Chi-
cago this week, and will bo greatly
miHsod in musical and social circles, ns
he has dono much to raise the stand-
ard of musical excellence during his
sojourn hero, and last night's concert
was ono of many Cno entertainmenn
given by him.

OUtUtgulNhed fmrtf lu Flattsiuoath.
President Perkins of the Burling-

ton railway and a party of capitalists
and officials of that road arrived in
tho city at .1:.10 last evening and spent
tho night in the fivo coaches compris-
ing their special in tho shop yards
here, departing at 8 o'clock this morn-
ing for tho west.

(Jeorgo W. Holdrege, general .man-
ager of the B. & M. in Nebraska, came
down from Omaha in his special
coach and spent the night with the
party hero.

A6ked what the object of tho visit
was, an employe at tho station
vouchsafed the remark that it was the
tour of inspection of tho system which
is made annually.

The knowledge that tho party was
here was studiously kept fiom the
citizens of tho town.

Mayor Ilicbey wae finally notified
by a reporter, but by the time ho
renchod tho ehoo yards the party had
gone.

College Boy Oat For Lark:
Torn Taggart, Harry Forbes, Frank

Gibson, Harry Foster and H. Iturr
are the names given by five young
men who have boen on the streets to
day wearing foot ball sweaters.

Young Taggart was seen by a re-

porter and said that he and his com
panions were students at Harvard,
where they had attained reputations
in athletic exercises; that one day
they met in their rooms and suddenly
took a notion that they would like to
see the country. So they paoked
their grips and started out with only
enough money to take thom to New
York rosolred on depending on their
earnings in athletic sports to pay
their way. They are here enroute
from Omaha to Kansas Jity, where
they have engagements ahead for
some days.

Young Taggart ie a son of Mayor
Taggart of Indianapolis, where they
stopped some days while enroute west.
They do not expect to ask their
fathers for a cent to pay the expenses
of tho trip. They are fine looking
fellows sure enough.

The Mew School Ilulldtog.
The city school board had a special

meeting last evening and conferred
with F. A. Hennlger, the architect, on
tho general features of the new pchool
building which is soon to be erected.
The general plans were agreed on,
which are for a building to cost from
$3,600 to 86.000, to be located on the
southwest part of the high school
grounds. The plans are to be drawn
up as expeditiously as possible, and it
is expected that they will bo in the
hands of the board by Tuesday of next
weok, and within eight days of that
time the board expeots the work to
begin.

I'KKSOXAL. MENTION.

County Commissioner Young was in
town today.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Shrader and Mrs.
W. C. Tippons spent the day in Omaha
viewing the attractions at tho exposi-

tion.
F. W. Ethoridge of Greenwood was

in the city today in attendance upon
the funeral of his old friend, John C.
Cummins.

Bridge Contractor Charles Sheeley
was in the city today enroute to
Union, near which place he Is build-
ing a nridge.

P. V. Wilcox of Mendota, III., was
in tho city today visiting his sister,
Mrs. C. W. Groeu, and family. Mr.
Wilcox haa been making republican
speeches in Iowa and is to deliver a
speech in Council Bluffs this evening.

Mrs. B. H. Joy, noo MIsbLuIu Leiet,
arrived in the city this afternoon and
will for the next ten days be the guest
of her aunt, Mrs. Robert Troop. She
comes from Minneapolis, and has been
traveling with her husband through
tho Dikotas and Minnesota during
the past winter and summer.

Kli Eaton, tho agod farmer from
Union, who went to Tecumseh about
a year ago and secured a second wife,
evidently is disappointed, for he warns
all against "trusting her on my ac-

count." This is quite a contrast with
the picture of an old gray headed man,
with hla hair dyed, presented at the
Missouri Pacific depot last sprlng.hoid-in- g

onto the hand of & woman, also
rather aged, but not so old, a if fear-
ing that she would get away. EU
should learn that old eong: Ooe is
enough for me, and things are not
what they were In mother's time."
Nebraska City New.

BRIEFLY TOLD.
C. A. Marshall, Dentist.
Go to A. W. Atwood for wall paper.
Sco C.'ooloy for your pumpkins for

winter.
Wait for our cloak sule November 11

and 13. Wurl & Coffey.
A. W. Atwood sells pure drugs and

tho best patent medicines.
The King's Daughters will give a

Halloween social at White's hall Oc-

tober 31.

The Metropolitan is the cheapest
and best place in tho city to buy your
millinery.

For Rent Five room brick house,
well, cistern and cave; $0 per month.
Inquire of W. W. Hull.

Tho most stubborn cases of bronchi-
tis succumb to Ballard's Horehound
Syrup. Frlco 2i and 50 cts. F. O.
Frlcke & Co.

When you want to smoke a 10-ce- nt

cigar try Ot'.o Wurl V'Sllver Wreath"
union made you can find n ter

on the market.
It. B. Egocbergor has just roeeived

100 dozon children's bicycle hose
which will go at 17 cents a pair reg-
ular 2o-ce- nt goods.

Mre. Stoutenborough's Bible class
will meet Friday afternoon at ."o'clock
at the rosidenoe of Mrs. Clayton Bar-

ber, on Main street. The losson is
found in Luke 2v .17 to 53.

Dizziness, loss of appetite, flatu-

lency and nausea are all connected
with dynpepsia and indigestion. Her-bin- o

will give prompt relief. Price .r0

cents. F. G. Fricke & Co.
Joseph Goldsmith, representing the

Imperial Mystic Legion, is in tho city
in the interest of that order, and is
meeting with great success in adding
to tho membership of tho local lodge.

II. G. Strong and George McNair of
Nehawka, who claim that they have
graded the best '22 miles of road in the
county, wero in town today and par-
tially settled with the county board
lor their work.

The meeting of tho Presbyterian
Aid Boclety, which was cil.od to meet
with Mrs. Arthur H-lp- s Tuesday

has been postponed until
Wednesday afternoon at th ; s .m
hour and place.

Everybody ia cordially invitoii t'
come out next Monday evening a;d
hear Illinois' great orator and stites-man- ,

or John I. AltgelJ, on
tho issues of the day. Lidics es-

pecially invited.
W. T. Colo was before Police Jud c

Arohor this morning and was fined $1

and oosts for disorderly conduct
which he paid. It was a case of too
much indulgence of his appetite for
that which doth intoxicate.

Mrs. S. Waugh and Mrs. Frank I

White went to Hastings today, repre
senting tho First Presbyterian church
of this city at tho annual meeting of
the Ladies' Synodical Missionary
society, which will meet nt 3 o'clock
today and probably continue in session
throughout tomorrow.

On account of the illness of Mrs.
George Dovey tho class recital which
was to have been given at her home
Wednesday eveniug will be given
eleewhere. The place will be pub-

lished tomortow evening. An admis-
sion fee of 2- - cents will bo charged,
which includes refreshments.

Wine Graves and Jack Crawford
we-- e each fined yosterday o and costs
for inordinate drinking. Tho went to
jail. Last evening a farmer went to
tho jail and offered to pa' Crawford's
tine if he would go out and husk corn
fr bim. Crawford preferred tho
luxury of the county bastile and re-

fused to go. Somo poople havo queer
tastes.

In the large window of Snyder
& Co's. jewelry store is to bo seen a
magnificent display of artistic needle
work, tho handiwork of Mrs. F. R.
Burger. The lady is an experienced
teacher and invites the public to call
and see her work. These goods, to-

gether with a full line of needle and
art ware, will bo placed oa sale Thurs-
day, October 26, at the etudio of Pro-
fessor J. L. Waler in the Rock wood
block, and continue for one week only.
Professor Walker will give a daily re-

cital of music during the sale, to
which the public is invited.

James Reed Injured.
Mr. James Reed struck his leg

against a cake of ice in such a manner
as to bruise it severely. It became
very much swollen and pained him so
badly that he could not walk without
tho aid of crutches. He was treated
by physicians, also used several kind3
of liniment and two and a half gallons
of whiskey in bathing It, but nothing
gave any relief until he began using
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. This
brought almost a completo cure in a
week's time and he believes that had
he not used this remedy his log would
have had to be amputated. Mr. Reed
is one of the leading merchants of
Clay Court House, W. Va. Pain Ba m
is unequaled for sprains, bruises and
rheumatism. Fostl- - by uh druggists

"A Merry Chaor."
Mirth provokers were at the Grand

lost night, and their efforts were sue
cespful, the crowded house getting
enough fun out of the play'A Merry
Chase," to last them for one night at
least. The Lyman twin brothers are
immensely popular where they havo
boen seen in this piece and it affords
them an excellent opportunity to dis-

play the talent which they are cer-
tainly brim full of. Oshkoah, (Wis.)
Enterprise.

They will appear at White's opera
house on Saturday evening, October 28.

L. B. Egenberffer bas just received
100 dozen children's bicycle boso
which will o at 17J cents a pnlr reg-- ,

Jr STVwit pood. I

TROUBLE IS AHEAD FOR BOYER.

short mill Dall Mtiliig f the City Couu- -
1 1 I.HSt Night.

The meeting of tho city council last
evonintr was not productive oT much
business, but developed considerable
friction tetween the mayor nnd mem-

bers of the council over the conduct of
Superintendent Boyer of the electric
and as light plants. In fact It op-pea- rs

that if present conditions con-

tinue there It likely to bo an explosion
oneoftheso days. Mayor Riehe', of
course, stanJs by Mr. Boyer, hi ap-

pointee, whilo thero was just enough
of fault-findin- g on the part of council-me- n

to indicate dissatisfaction on
their part.

All the members 9ivc Lutz of the
Third wero in their seats when the
roll was called, and he came in a mo-

ment later.
After tho minutes wero read and ap-

proved a grist of bills was presented
and re for rod to tho ti nance committee.

Saltier reported that on application
to tho county commissioners a plow
and 2,ono feet of lumber for bridges
hac. boen furnished tho city for road
and bridge work.

Whelun from the light committee
reported certain bills for materials
furnished by various firms and they
were referred. He also reported that
tho roof of tho power houte, which had
boen retinned by Mr. Hall, was stl 1

leaking, nnd on motiou the city clerk
was instructed to notify Mr. Hall to
make tho necessary repairs, to make
good his former work.

Tho finance committee reported with
its approval tho following bills, which
were allowed on tho several funds:
I'lattsiiioiitii Cias :ind Electric Light Co,

lease tor July JSO
F II Hickson. labor 1 .Ml

Andy uiitli, diayage 2 71

A H Weckoach Co, coal II 14

riattsinoulli Water Co. water SS 15

li ,t M. freight 2 tJ
KliiriKer Hanl-.van- : Co. hardware II S5

Wodda Uoilei '.mi ru'iitivl Co. lljs com-

pound "0
Evens & Howard Co. lire Inick, etc 'At 50

L' S SuppU 'o. supplies W ICi

A II Ilagei .huildinp, hc .e hoi!?e and tower :j."S M

V Wetenkamp. rent for council chamber. 2T W
IVittou & Hiiigi-r- . paintinit bell to.ver It!
Lyman Ki'dow, sheet woik 1" ""

J:i3 Hourichsca, sai.ic ? 50

John Kild'Av, same 1 Ml

A n o-- i n 1: i e, nr. pos- d by he Pos-

tal IVlegr.ipti nnd ab;e company, was
read and leiieil to the street com-

mittee and cityat'ornev It DrOvide-tli.- it

i he . o np Miy shad h iVe authority
lO poice n pi)!- s ;i:iil si retch Us wires
over ce lain st els under direction of
the city council.

Tuu cni act made with the New
York Ue.tm and Packing company
for o00 leet of best, auiiiori'ed by the
List meeting of the council, was read
and approved .

Ttien the "long talk" of the session
over various matters connocted
with tho m .nagoment of the elec-

tric iij.'ht .and g !S plants was
in. Various complaints of al

leged delays in putting in wires and
incandescents were made, and a gen-

eral overhauling of the business was
gone over. Oi.o party, it was alleged,
had been wanting her house wired and
lighted for a year, and was still in the
dark. It also developed that a deal of
mismanagement had occurred at the
power house in the engines used, and
that eighty-fou- r tons of coal had been
used in August this year, compared
with thirty-fou- r tons last year, but
that now the larger and more economic
engine was in use and much economy
resulted. Ono result of the talk was at
that several transformers and the wir-

ing of several new places wero ordered.
Tho street committee was in-

structed, on motion of Sattler, to re-

pair tho stroets, and crossings on Sil-
ver and Rock streets near Fifth and
Sixth. Also on (Jjld street in tho
vicinity of Ninth and Thirteenth, Kim
and Walnut.

Mr. Ilinshaw presented a resolution
for tho repair oj tho sidewalk opposito
lot 7 in block 11, Towosend'a addi
tion. It was adopted.

The council then adjourned.

l'ah I'rl.es for Photographa.
For the six best photographs of

farm scenes along its line in Nebraska
and Kansas, the Burlington route offers
six cash prizes one of $20, one of 10
and four of $- - each. Photographs of
growing crops, harvesting operations,
feed-ots- , poultry, cattle, barns and
creameries are particularly deslrod.
No limitations as to size or finish are
made. The contest closes November
.10. ISO!) J. Francis, General Passen
ger Agant, Rurlington Route, Omaha.

TnE Neivs prints the news.

MUtMIMlMMII!

REMOVAL

o

: GOOD BOOKS :
In League With the Powerful
The Days of Mohammed
The i'rince ni the Hoiiso of David
A Star in a Pi lon
Titus
The Wrestler of I'lulippi
Ten NiKbts la a liar-roo-

beside th- - Ilontiic liriitr Hush
Any of the above C- -

lor
Da !J Harum now

LEHNHOFPS

KAILKOAI) NOTES AMI PEKSONALS

Duck Houck, the JJurlington switch-
man, went to Waubonsio hunting yes-

terday, and they any he fell into tho
lake and lost all of his clothes but
didn't get any durks.

The high winds of yesterday blew
the sparks from a Burlington engine
into tho dead grass on the premises of
Frank Oito, east of Oreapolis, and set
fire thereto, and but for the timely ap-

pearance and active fighting of C. S
Manchester and a gang of men who
happened to arrive on a special en-

route for (libson, tho house, barn and
all of Otto's property would have been
burned. As It was, somo thirty tons
of hay and threo hogs in a pen wero j

burned. Mr Otto wns at work in tho
shops at the time ar.d knew nothingof
tho peril of his family until it was
past. Mrs. Otto and a boy helped to
save the property.

Fred Latham, tho veteran agent of
the Burlington, is on tho sick list.
Here's hoping Mr. L. may soon be re-

stored to health.
Tho "Gut Hoil" 6-e- cigar has an

enviable reputation among smokers.
Union made. For sale by all dealers
Otto Wurl, Manufacturer.

A house to rent. Inquire of .lohn
Waterman.

Legal Notice.
la the district court ol Cuss county, Nebraska.

Walt M. Seely. 1'laiutitt.
vs. j

J. L. Goldsberry & Son. J. L
( ioldsberry. Iirst name nu- - !

known, Charles V. tiolds- -

borr,K.C. Peacock, first f
name unknown, and the
Western Land & Cattle Co.
I imited. ol London, Eug.. !

Iciendants.
To the above named defendants:
You and each ol you are hereby notified that

upon the ll'th day ol October. A. l- - 1SW, the
above (j la : u t itt tiled his petition in the district
court of Cass County. Nebraska, against said de-
fendants to recover the sum of thirteen hundred
thii dollars ninety-thre- e and eiRhtv-on- e

hundreds cents (tlSJS S:j as commissions
lor procuring a purchaser for ail real estate in
Texas county. Missouri, belonging" to the West-
ern Land & Cattle Co . Limited of London,
England, upon a contract with plaintiff.

That plaintiff filed his affidavits for attach-
ment and garnishment in said action and has at-
tached the moneys and properties of said de
fendants in the hands of Henry K. Germs: and
William W. Coates.

You are required to answer plaintiffs petition
on or before December II, iK!t, or said petition
will be taken as true.

Dated October 24. 199.
Walt M. .

l?y his Attorneys. Byron Clark and O. A. Kawls.

Probate Notice.
In che County Court of Cass County, Nebraska.
In the matter of the guardianship of Maggie

Larsen, feebleminded.
To Maggie Larsen and all other persons in

tcrested: fake notice, that the guardian has
filed herein Ids report and account from Decem-
ber 20th. I!), to October 1st. lM9tf, 9howiug a
balance in his hands of $"i78 92 in cash, and a
note for $160.00. The guardian has also filed his
petition praying that his said accounts may be
examined, approved and allowed, and that the
court has fixed November 14th, 1S99, at 2 o'clock
p. in., as the time for hearing said petition and
lor examining the accounts of guardianship, and
that if you fail to appear at said hearing, the
court will grant the prayer of said petition, settle
the accounts of guardianship and make such
other and further orders and allowances as to the
court may seem just and equitable in the prem-
ises.

Witness my hand and the seal of said cot.rt
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this "ith day of Oc-

tober, A. D. 1. George M. Spurlock,
(Sea!) County Judge.

WHITE'S OPERA HOUSL.

ONE NIGHT

Saturday, October 28
The Monarch of
Refined Comedy....

THE LYMAN TWINS
And a Clever Company of Singers and
Dancing Comedians in their New
Laugh-Provok-

Eleg-an- t Special Scenery,
Beautiful Costumes,

Clean, Bright Comedy,
Novel Specialties.

Just One Long, Loud Laugh.

Seats on sale at Lehnhoff's.

NOTICE I

;1
j

TEL. 54

. THE COAL OFFICE AND j

..SHEDS OF..

A. H. WECKBACH & CO. i

Have been removed to SECOND and .

MAIN STREETS. Orders for

COAX.
Will receive PROMPT Attention.
Here are some of the grades the handle:

JHCKSON HILL. ILL.
TRENTON. ILL. TCENDOTH LUMP,

f laiHLNUT BLOCK LUMP.
HND PLL GRADES OF HHRD COWL.

A. H. WECKBACH & CO

Why Wear Clothing of Unknown

n rirfin

When you buy a Watch,
or a Waeon. or a Farm
Implement, or a Bicycl
you want to know all about
don't you? About the first

it,

that influences you is maker's
reputation, is it not ?

Why not the Same with your Clothing

To enjoy the of

having your dress absolutely cor-

rect, come to the store and be
fitted with garments bearing this
label. F.

ThU Garment Guaranteed by trw ...kri
B KUPPENHEIMER & CO.

CHICAGO.

Mr.

Vale

There is in them the additional value of knowing

they are right, and no more to pay than for clothing of

Promiscuous Make.

6. t. feGQt

v --r-

)
v Is y

will euro Iil
timi'ir.-- , :'':iys

l'n
private tart. K
Maysvilli;, Ky ,

rured
Ujjjj sent by mail on

t TLir m i'j r,

ii

the

f

hi "i

We re
special and exclusive
styles of the renowned

Make Week.

6?
!

f jrct In

HAI.I, IN 1.1 NK AND T'LACK
order John C I'tak for

;i Suit ni- - Overcoat. There you
will liiuJ ji lHrjjo assortment of Wool
i ns stofik of Tailor's Triramlnff
to rfoli-o- t from, lly doinff ho you ftm 1 uooda and trimmings aod firt

i;i- wot k. latest stylo and cut. Mr.
I't ilc is the only t.-iil- in Chbs county
lif'klinr ft futter'ei

TEL. 26.

REMEMBER...
We Are on the Corner.

VY ORJVIS
For 20 Years Has Led a'l Vora Pmcdies. --j

BOXX --fV T. Xj DIIUGOI8T8.
prepared by JAMES T. BALLARD, St. Louis.

F. G. & CO.

Tailoring
Booming:

JOHN C.
Mercnant Tailor,

DR. WILLIAMS'
IJiii.'!.

instant roli'!'.

tno

Gering & Co.,

'W

consciousness
vl

showing many

TliL

WHITE'S CREAM

Quantity.

your with

diploma.
PLATTSMOUTH

Leonard Block.

tm&

FRICKE

INDIAN PILE
eta. iii.'i r Files It absorbs tha

til'- i' inn: ;:t once, acts asapoultlce, fiVM
jii.rui i.nl.v for Piles and Itching of tfe!

. lu x is warranted. Judge Coons, of
s.vs: "Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Oint-

ment :ifier .vf-ar- s of siiirerin." Hold by druggist
rweipt i rvi c?nts find ll.CW erloic.

A Few More of Those
Iron Beds Left..

Beautiful Lina of Bookcases..
Just receivod Com'; in nnd r"'i.'f 'cm An elegant An-
tique O-i- k Sideboard loc- - fo- - Sf 1 - j for the next thirty days.
This is a rare ba' j:aiii and erirnot be dup icatod anywhere.

Those Oak Rockers at $1.75...
Are BARGAINS which cv.-.-yoix- ta!;es hold of who eeee
thom .

J. I.
The Furniture Man and Undertaker

Zuckweiler
in

an at
to of

us.

of

Subscribe
a

t&son

VERMIFUCEI

PTAK,

UNRUH,

Druggists.

With Mattress
and Springs
Complete
for

S5.GO.

utz

Piattsmonth. Neb

"The News,"
waak a month

Continueto leadingbusiness Fancy
and Staple Groceries. Because they carry

immense stock, buy for cash and sell
low prices. Everything good eat
Quality. and try

Gorner Sixth and Pearl Streets,

for
..10c

thing

I"

KUPPr-NHEIilC-

OINTMENT

-- 40c

doa

Best
Call


